
ST.JOSEPH 

 October 4, Twenty seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“Nothing we have is truly our own. It is all a gift from God.”  

      Scripture Readings:   Isaiah 5:1-7  
                 Psalm 80:9, 12, 13-14, 15-16, 19-20  
        Philippians 4:6-9  
        Matthew 21:33-43 

4521 N Arden Rd, 509-926-7133  Email: info@stjoeparish.org  
Otis Orchards, WA      Web site: stjoeparish.org   



 WEEK AHEAD October 5-11 

Tuesday     Quilters             10am                  
Thursday    Faith Study Group                 9am 
Sunday       Knights Exec Meeting        9:15am  
                 RE 1st-7th                   9:15am 
        Youth Mass                       5:30pm               

St. Joseph Parish — Otis Orchards 

Scriptures for October 11 
   Isaiah 25:6-10a 
   Psalm 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 
   Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20 
   Matthew 22:1-14  

STEWARDSHIP IN ACTION 
 Stewardship is a theological belief 
that humans are responsible for 

the World and should take care of it….In Jewish, 
Christian and Muslim traditions, stewardship refers 
to the way time, talent and material possessions or 
wealth are used or given for the service of God.   
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MASS INTENTIONS 
Saturday, October 3 
5:30pm †Joann Montegary 
Sunday, October 4 
8:00am People of the Parish 
10:30am †Nicholas Tomasek 
Tuesday, October 6 
8:30am †Jim Weitzel 
Wednesday, October 7 
6pm †Marks Family (deceased) 
Thursday, October 8 
8:30am Teresa Flores 
Friday, October 9 
8:30am †Dave Moritz 
Saturday, October 10 
5:30pm †Trula Kielblack 
Sunday, October 11 
8:00am †Alicia Weber 
10:30am People of the Parish 

A special word of gratitude is in order for those 
who volunteer their time and talent to our parish. 
We currently have approximately 30% of our pa-
rishioners involved in service to our parish. Our 
family of faith relies heavily on many good stewards 
who help to ensure the mission and ministry of our 
parish. Thank you very much! 

1st Sunday Communion. 

For those who are unable to attend Mass with 
your fellow parishioners and receive Holy Com-
munion, we want to offer you the opportunity to 
still receive! We want to offer this opportunity the 
first Sunday of the every month, starting this Sun-
day, Oct 4th. If you would like to receive, call Cindy 
926-7133 and reserve a time-slot each month. We 
will begin distribution at 12 noon and offer Holy 
Communion for individuals every 5 minutes.  

This Sunday we will have our second collection 
for Spokane Valley Partners. 

Seniors on the Go are plan-
ning a small get together Wed, 
Oct 14th here at the church 
at 12 noon. Bring your own 
lunch as we catch up on what 
we have been doing during the 
pandemic. We will wear masks 

& be socially distanced.  
RSVP Ella 921-9561 or Dianne 315-4688 

CAPA Baby Shower 

Sadly we were not able to have our 
annual CAPA (Childbirth and Parent-
ing Assistance) Baby Shower this year. 
Each year we have collected clothing, 

baby supplies and money all given to Catholic Chari-
ties CAPA program that serves low income moms 
and dads.  So our lovely Leona Carpenter, the co-
ordinator for the shower, has substituted a fund 
raiser using baby bottles. These are on the table in 
the foyer for you to take home, fill up with your 
loose change, then bring back the weekend of De-
cember  5th & 6th.  What a great gift this would be 
for those young families celebrating the birth of 
their baby as we celebrate the birth of  Jesus! 



Growing in Faith for Adults  

How to Make a Holy Hour 
Suggestions and prayers (part 2) 
Speak to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, (he may be 
in the tabernacle or exposed in the monstrance) just 
as you would speak to your best friend. Tell Him 
about all of your concerns, needs, your family, loved 
ones, friends and neighbors. Express sorrow for 
your faults and those you have hurt. Ask for the 
grace to forgive all who have hurt you. Pray for 
guidance and healing.  
Spend some quiet time listening to Him with your 
heart and mind. 
Jesus speaks to your heart: “All that concerns you concerns 
Me. I am a good listener and have all the time in the world. 
Stay with Me and rest awhile.” 
(From Missionaries of the Blessed Sacrament How to Make a 

Holy Hour) 

We continue a video based Faith Study program on 
the new SACRAMENTS SERIES with Bishop 
Robert Barron.  Thurs, 9am, here at St. Joseph’s 
in the Parish Hall. Everyone will be asked to wear 
a mask . 

St. Joseph Parish Scripture Study on ZOOM:   
Every week on Weds, 6:30-7:30 pm, the Sunday 
Scripture readings are offered for reflection, discus-
sion, & prayer.  Everyone is welcome, and you don’t 
need to commit to EVERY Wednesday!  Just email 
or call Kathy and she will get in touch with you with 
the details – kathy.dondero@gmail.com, 990-3466.  

EXPOSITION OF THE EUCHARIST  
In the Church Tuesday: 12:30-2:30pm 
  Wednesday 6:30-10pm 
In the Eucharist Chapel Wednesday 6-8am 
All are welcome to come and pray! 

If you would like to sign up for a one hour time slot 
please call or email Sharon Elliott at 509-924-0336 
or goneclicken@yahoo.com. 

RE classes have begun .  
At this time, we are offering RE for 
Grades 1-7. Resources for PK and K 
will be offered to parents who request 
them, to use at home. I would like 

parents to register students, either for in-person at 
the parish or online RE. Students meeting at the 
Church would be socially distanced and asked to 
wear masks. To register your students, just email 
Becky at finance@stjoeparish.org.  

RCIA—Becoming Catholic 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 

RCIA is for you or someone you know 
who is not Catholic and would like the  

opportunity to explore questions about the Catholic 
Church or possibly to become Catholic.  
St Joseph and St. Mary Parishes combine and meet 
in St Mary Parish school gym on Tuesdays 6:30pm.    
Please contact Teresa McCann at St. Joseph Parish, 
religioused@stjoeparish.org 509-926-7133.  

St. Joseph’s Baptism Schedule—2020-2021 
Classes: October 4,2020     Baptism: October 11  

  January 24, 2020             January 31  
Classes are held on Sundays, after the 
10:30am Mass. Please call the parish office  
to register or if you have any questions,   
926-7133 

Congratulations!  

THE SACRAMENTS OF 
CONFIRMATION AND 
FIRST EUCHARIST  

were celebrated here on Saturday, October 3rd      

for 22 students who had been waiting since Spring.   
Please pray for them as they continue to grow in  
understanding that Jesus lives in their hearts forever! 

Fr. Jose really wants to meet the youth 
in our parish so he is offering Mass 
and a little time afterwards to chat 
with the students.  All 8th – 12th grade 
students are encouraged and welcome 

to attend.  This will be Sunday, October 11th from 
5:30 – 6:30 pm in the Church, socially distanced 
and wearing masks. 
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Be with Me  

Lord, quiet down my restless soul 

And lead me in Your way. 

Take away my pain and dread, 

Be with me through this day. 

You are the only one who knows me  

And loves me just the same; 

You bore my pain upon the cross 

And took away my shame. 

How can I ever thank You 

For all the love You’ve shown? 

I’ll lift high Your name in glory 
And worship You alone. 

mailto:kathy.dondero@gmail.com
mailto:finance@stjoeparish.org.
mailto:religioused@stjoeparish.org


WEEKLY COLLECTION  9/20/2020 

Envelopes                Plate                           TOTAL 
$ 6965.00             $ 302.00      $ 7,267.00 
Total for September to date:                  $ 18,917.00 
Needed Monthly                                    $ 31,200.00  
Building Maintenance Fund total for Sept  $ 382.00 

AROUND THE DIOCESE  

Have you ever experienced the power of prayer?   
We at St. Joseph have a wonderful prayer chain to 
help those who need a little (or a lot) of extra  
support in times of need.  You can ask for prayer  
support by either emailing or calling Diana   
Andriolo at 993-8036, stjoeprayers@gmail.com.  

dioceseofspokane.org/ Catholic Diocese of  
Spokane is now on Facebook !  Go to 
www.facebook.com/pages/Catholic-Diocese-of
-Spokane/116335971744555 and “like” them to 
follow the happenings around the Diocese.    

Since we are unable to pass collection baskets at the  
Offertory, you can place your contribution in the 
basket by the Baptismal font, mail them in, or give 
online through the Parish web site under the Stew-
ardship tab. Thank you for your generosity.  

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 

Couples who attend Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter weekends 
not only rediscover the joy, intimacy 
& romance in their relationships, but 
also become more active in their par-

ish.  Together, we are making marriages, families 
and our Church stronger and healthier.   Couples 
who pray together, stay together. Put God in your 
marriage by participating on the next Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter Virtual Zoom weekend on: 
Nov 6-8, or Nov 13-15.  Apply:  www.wwme.org  

Immaculate Heart Retreat Center’s Morning of 

Prayer held at St. Peter’s Catholic Church 

“Reflections on Bishop Daly’s Pastoral Letter, 
The Most Holy Eucharist” Oct. 14,  
7:15am–12noon, Sister Mary Eucharista, SMMC.  
No cost. Donations for this event are welcome.  
Bring your own breakfast and coffee. 
Please register in advance: 509-448-1224 ext. 100 
or visit www.ihrc.net 

Catholic Daughters of America 

October is membership month for Catholic Daugh-
ters of America. Court Madonna of the Valley wants 
you to join! Please come to our October meeting 
and consider joining a wonderful spiritual group of 
ladies. Membership assistance available.  
October 10th, 9 -10:30am general meeting  held in 
the St. John Vianney Church.  Please bring a mask 
and all social distancing protocols will be in place.   

Save the date October 17th 9am - 12 noon retreat 
at St. John Vianney Church.  Fr. Kevin Oiland will 
give a presentation titled "Rediscovering the 

Saints".   He is a wonderful speaker and teacher of 
our Catholic Faith.  Please join us!  To RSVP or 
questions call Patricia Schmidt - 509.922.8474. 
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Faithful Citizenship 

Call for civil dialogue. Join Civilize It. 
Civilize It is about making room in your heart for 
those with whom you disagree. We are called to rec-
ognize that each person is a beloved child of God 
and should be treated with respect because of our 
inherent human dignity. Civilize It is a Catholic, non-
partisan call to focus on the dignity of all people, 
even when we disagree, and to put faith in action by 
bearing witness to compassion and civility. Take the 
pledge and find helpful resources at CivilizeIt.org. 

Eucharist to the homebound 

We know that some of our fellow parishioners can-
not make it to Mass, nor make it to the time slots on 
the first Sunday of the month to receive the Eucha-
rist. If you still wish to receive the Eucharist while 
staying home, St. Joseph has Eucharistic ministers 
who bring the Eucharist to the homebound.         
We encourage you to call Cindy (926-7133) at the 
parish office to set up this service. 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Catholic-Diocese-of-Spokane/116335971744555
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Catholic-Diocese-of-Spokane/116335971744555
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwme.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C560b8563647f4870b3b308d8414e4fef%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637331151905496065&sdata=SGSg0Xoc1h6nt3%2Bdnf0p2yo6pcaB4yDKIRpopuPQrgQ%3D&reserved
http://www.ihrc.net/


WELCOME VISITORS! 

You may have come as a stranger to us, yet you are 
known to Our Lord, Jesus Christ.  In His name we 
pray you will find peace, hospitality and friendship 
with us. 
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Baptisms: Infants thru Adults 

Call Parish Office for Parish policies 

Marriage: Preparations begin at least four months in 

advance of the wedding. Attendance at Marriage 
Preparation Weekends & other Diocesan regulations 
apply. Call Parish Office for Marriage policy. 

Sick: Anointing of the Sick or Shut in Ministry—Call 

the Parish Office 

Religious Education Ministry 

Preschool - 7th grade: Sunday 9:00—10:15 a.m. 

Youth Ministry            Meta & Gene Boik   309-3324 

Youth 8th—12th Grades: Sunday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults RCIA. Contact  

Teresa for more information reli-
gioused@stjoeparish.org or 926-7133. 

Stephen Ministry             Sally Stuber  208-457-2234 

Parish Hall Rental                 Cindy Baird   926-7133 

Wedding Coordinator       Barbara Haney   926-7133 

Altar Server Instructor        Deb Lansford  263-7576 

                                             Denny Pefley   921-9181                               

Eucharistic Minister Instructor  

                                     Marilyn Lunneborg  226-3167 

Lector Instructor                      Joe Biegler  255-9963 

PARISH INFORMATION 

Charity and Justice Committee:  

Jim Baumker,  jabaum@comcast.net         255-9498 

Evangelization Committee 

Carolyn Holley  cderdosu@gmail.com          999-8739 

Faith Formation Council:  

Teresa McCann                       926-7133 

Finance Council:  

Brian Gehlen                                             879-0578 

Pastoral Council:  

Margie Frett             255-6276 

Stewardship Committee:  

Cheri Hoagburg                       863-3748 

Knights of Columbus: 

Kevin Nicholls                                   994-8885 

Prayer Chain:  

Diana Andriolo, stjoeprayers@gmail.com     993-8036 

Respect Life 

Philip Wehr                        385-7516 

Seniors on the Go:  

Ella Peterson             921-9561 
Dianne Murray                        315-4688 

St. Gabriel’s Group (Mom’s Group):  

Angie Cader             891-4007 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter:  

Ken & Cheryl Nagle                    922-9813 

WORSHIP  (all in the Church)    

 Saturday - 5:30pm 
 Sunday - 8:00am & 10:30am 
 Tuesday, Thursday & Friday - am 
 Wednesday—6:00pm 

RECONCILIATION  (In the Family Room) 

 Tuesday 12:30-1:30pm 
 Wednesday 6:30-7:30pm  

 Saturday 4:00-5:00 pm  
 or by appointment 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  TIMES 

Tuesday 12:30—3:00pm (in the Church) 
Wednesday 6:00—8:00am (in the Chapel) 
            and 6:30—10:00pm (in the Church) 

OFFICE HOURS   

 Monday-Friday: 8:30am—4:30pm 

PASTORAL STAFF 

 Rev. Jose Millan, Fr.Jose@stjoeparish.org 
 Deacon Chalo Martinez - 263-9553 
  gmartinez@dioceseofspokane.org 

STAFF, 509-926-7133 
Parish Secretary:  

 Cindy Baird, info@stjoeparish.org 

Finances:  

 Becky Schoultz, finance@stjoeparish.org 

Religious Ed Director 

 Teresa McCann, religioused@stjoeparish.org 

Housekeeping and Building Maintenance 

 Barbara Haney and Desiree Wheeler 

We continue to Livestream the 10:30am Sunday 
Mass for those whose health does not permit them 
to attend Mass. The link to watch can be found on 
the home page of the parish website StJoeParish.org 

mailto:jabaum@comcast.net
mailto:Fr.Mike@stjoeparish.org
mailto:.Mike@stjoeparish.org
mailto:deacon@stjoeparish.org

